Pop-Star by Morse, Sir Jeremy
You see confusion i n  e v e r y t h i n g .  
That  ends i t !  
I  feel even worse now. 
P l a i n d r o m e s  and U n g r a m s  
jef RasXin of Cupert ino,  Cal i fornia  i s  l e s s  t h a n  enchanted with 
the contorted syn tax  and  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  words found -Ln pal indromes ,  
so he h a s  invented the  p la indrome.  Sonie examples:  
Money-man I ,  a n  Adam, not even a  doorn 
S te l l a ,  Otis deified Sa tan  a n d  Edna 
An item? K O ,  revolt took Natasha  
Eggber t ,  a  wry dross needs s e a t i n g ,  tea-grams 
3roop:  a n  old f an?  Needles fone a  poor ode 
He comments "Having come t h i s  f a r ,  we have  lost  a l l  shame, a n d  
immediately present  Ungrams, which a r e  much l ike  Anagrams,  ex- 
cept l e s s  so . "  Two examples:  
Richard M. Nixon / PJoxious charmer 
Brooklyn Bridge / Good r i d e  by l a k e  
This sor t  of th ing  could become add ic t ive .  
POP-STAR 
SIR JEPZMY IUIOESE 
London, England 
Oh, I hate thee, HettJr Tait. 
Thy hoity-tolty hat, 
Hate that l 
Thy reat-to-toe tattoo, 
That too! 
Thy too too toothy teeth 1 hate 
Oh, Hcttp Talt! 
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